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    前言部分对汉武帝宫廷文学的概念进行界定，并概述研究现状，说明论文写
作意义。 
    第一章考察汉武帝宫廷文学的兴起缘由。认为西汉前期的物质、文化积累是
汉武帝宫廷文学兴起的历史缘由，汉武帝的好尚及一系列重文措施是汉武帝宫廷
文学兴起的现实缘由。 
    第二章论述汉武帝宫廷文学的表现主题。认为歌颂炎汉气象、表现宫廷生活、
讽谏朝政阙失及悲叹不遇现状是汉武帝宫廷文学的表现主题。 
    第三章剖析汉武帝宫廷文学的艺术特质。认为崇尚巨丽、长于铺叙、气势恢
弘、形象逼真、情感深挚等五个方面是汉武帝宫廷文学 重要的艺术特质。 






















                                      




The palace literature in the period of Emperor Wu of the Han Dynasty were 
mainly popular in Emperor Wu’s palace, which were written by Emperor Wu, 
accompanying literary servants, palace musicians and royal court ministers to 
represent the royal palace life, praise the prospect of the great Han Dynasty, satirize 
the failures of the royal goverment, and reflect the innermost feelings of people. These 
literary works formed the first high tide of the pure literary genres produced by 
literators in Chiese literary history, and it was an important literature phenomenon 
which should not be unnoticed in the entire literature of the Han Dynasty. However, 
there are few systematic and concrete studies on this literature phenomenon. 
Therefore, based on the previous studies, this thesis studies the production 
background, performance subject and the artistic characters of the palace literature of 
Emperor Wu in the Han Dynasty from the perspective of the basic materials. This 
thesis is organized as follows: 
In the part of introduction, a definition of the palace literature in the period of 
Emperor Wu of the Han Dynasty is given, its research background is outlined and the 
significance of writing this thesis is represented. 
In the first chapter, the reasons of the production of the palace literature in the 
period of the Emperor Wu of the Han Dynasty is inspected. Its historical reason is the 
material and cultural accumulations in the early Western Han Dynasty, and the 
realistic reason is the graet interest of Emperor Wu and a series of his measures in 
promoting literature.  
In Chapter Two, the performance subjects in the palace literature of Emperor Wu 
of the Han Dynasty is elaborated. These works mainly praised the prospect of the Han 
Dynasty, displayed the palace life, satirized the royal government failures and sighed 
with sadness of not being valued.  
In the third chapter, the artistic features of the palace literature in the period of 















 features from the main five aspects: pursuing flowery language, good at elaboration, 
tremendous momentum, vivid images, and deep and sincere emotions.  
The significance of the palace literature in the period of Emperor Wu of the Han 
Dynasty in the literary history is elaborated briefly in the last chapter, which is also a 
conclusion of the thesis.  
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①   详情参见刘跃进先生《秦汉文学史研究的困境与出路》（《文学遗产》， 2003 年第六期）；《徘徊与突
破——20 世纪先唐文学史论著概观》（《西安交通大学学报》，2003 年 3 月第 23 卷第 1 期）；《世纪之交
的中国古典文学研究》（《周口师范学院学报》，2003 年 5 月第 20 卷第 3 期）等相关学术文章。 









































                                                        






























































第一章  汉武帝宫廷文学的兴起缘由 
 























时，“民失作业，而大饥馑。凡米石五千，人相食，死者过半” [4] (p1127) “天下
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①  《汉书·爰盎晁错传》载：“孝文时，天下亡治《尚书》者，独闻齐有伏生，故秦博士，治《尚书》，
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等，使诸学派得以共存并进。同时，惠帝四年（公元前 191 年），废除挟书律；


























                                                        
①   藩国文学的具体情况，可参阅鲁迅先生《汉文学史纲要》第八篇《藩国之文术》一文（《鲁迅全集》
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